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Basketball Schedule

Lehigh County College

Sussex County College

Keystone Jr. College

Bucknell University

Mont Alto Penn State*

Middlesex College

Delaware Penn State*

Dußois Penn State

Scranton Penn State*

Ogontz Penn State*

l.uzeme County College

Berks Penn State*

York Penn State*

Nov 20

Nov 23

Nov 29

Dec 4

Pec 6

Dec 8

Janl2
Jan 15

Jan 17

Jan 19

Jan 22

Faculty Slams Students—AGAIN
By Alisandra Heinz

This past Wednesday night, Penn State
Hazletonheld its 3rd semi-annual OTIS/WHCB
student faculty basketball game. Not all of the
faculty or studentteam members showedup for
the game. Three studentplayers, Arvel Brown,
JerryKisatsky, Michelle Price, switched sides
to aid the opposing team. There was a small,
but enthusiastic audience to cheer on both
teams.

halfthe score was 3-18 in favor ofthe faculty.
Dayne McAfee led the student team

with a high score of 20 points. Cy Falatko
was the lead scorer for the faculty. There was
a technical foulcharged toArvel Brown in the
second half which could have brought the
students within five points of the faculty.
Brown also contributed 18 points to help the
faculty to victory. Two clutch shots, which
would have brought the student team within
winning distance, were taken by TomGilligan.
But both missed the basket. The game ended
with the score 59 to 50 with the faculty
coming out on top.

The faculty team, last year’s reigning
champions, held the lead the entire game. The
studentteam never gave up the tight. Michelle
Zagata and Thomas Gilligan tried to bring the
team back manv times. At the end of the first

PSU Hazleton Hunting Season
Cheers Up Begins
By David A. Scopinich Searchingfor the right apartment or dorm

Jan 24 Bucknell University

Jan 26

Jan 29

Jan 31 Baptist College

Wilkes University

Ogontz Penn State*
feb 12 Betks Penn State*

Feb 14 Gloucester College

Feb 16 Yoik Penn State*

Feb 19

Feb 23

Feb 26 CCAC Final Four
Feb 27 CCAC Final Four
* CCAC Qames

Schuylkill Penn State*

Mont Alto Penn State*

Delaware Penn Stale*

Scranton Penn State*

Schuylkill Penn State*

CCAC Eastern Regions Is

Light continuedfrom Page 1
Krone and all members of the traffic light
committee. At this meeting, several prob-
lemswith the intersection werebroughtforth.
Some includedthe slightrise tothe left when
exiting campus is sometimes difficult to see
over. Also, when vehicles exit the Airport
Beltway, their right turn signal tends to stay
on, giving the appearance that they are going
to enter the campus. The car exiting campus
thenpulls out intotraffic, and the caror truck
coming off the beltway at high speed broad-
sides the exiting car.

After hearing the way the intersection
was set up, Penn DOT estimated that the
light would only cost $40,000.

The SGA’s time and efforts paid off.
Towards the end, after hearing that a light
was needed andthe fundswere notavailable,
Senator Musto said that he wanted to be
“...A third party...” He promised a third of
the funds, Sugarloaf will provide a third of

There is more than justone team that
has been practicing hard in the gymnasium
this year The eheerleading team has been
holding two hour practice sessions every
Tuesday and Ihursday since September.
The team captains are Tara l larris and Brooke
McCutheeon. The returning cheerleaders
are Jalenc Brennan, Gina Mattem, and
Melissa Ryniak. Ihe squad’s new cheer-
leaders are Jen Zerfass, Colleen McClure,
Becky Halcowilcz, Maria Dougherty, Lisa
Spitale, Steph Harainis, and F.sther Huang.

The team has never competed before
hut with (heir new advisor, Mrs. Cassano,
(hey are looking forward to entering into
competitions.

Hie team travels with the basketball
team and cheers at every game. Also, they
perform at events such as Parents Weekend
which took place a few weeks ago.

The team performs a very energenic
Km line during halftime of the basketball
games and provides another reason to come
out ajul see the games.

the required monies, and Penn State will pro-
vide the final third of funds. PennDOT agreed
to do an official traffic survey at no cost.
However, to make sure that it would not be a
waste oftime, theyaskedthe studentsfirst to do
an informal study

The study was conducted over.the past
few weeks. Volunteering the majority of their/
days was Sandy Heinz, Tonia Sulick andPhoe-
nix Wissemann. Other volunteers included
Erik Schiable, Melissa Eckerl,Davne McAfee,
Scott Lieberman and Circle K.

/

All that remains now is the formalities.
Another meeting is in the works. This one will
be between the same parties. The informal
studyresults will be turned in. At thattime the i
financial agreement will be signed and :
Sugarloaf will be able to request that a formal 1
study be completed. After they record their 1
findings, the way for the traffic light to be :
erected will be clear.

By Tonia Suiick

At the end ofthe Fall semester many
studentsconcern themselves with scheduling
classes lor the upcoming semester. Students
transl'ening to University Park in the fall,
however, must prepare themselves not only
Ibi a diffcicul academic atmosphere but for u
social change as well.

Youi social life al University Park de-
pends on where you choose to reside. When
looking lbi a place to live it is a good idea to
leview all the available options. There is a
wide vaiiety ot housing to choose from in-
cluding residence halls, apartments, and
townhouses. it you like the downtown life,
living ncai or on campus is the best choice. If
peace and quiet is your preference thenresid-
ing in one of the townhouses outside the
downtown area may be a more realistic op-
tion.

Another large factor in determining
where to live is price. Prices can range from
$ 150 a month for places outside of town, to
$450 per month for places close to campus.
Ilteie are a number of varying factors that
deteimine the price of an apartment or
lownhousc. Places can befurnished or unfur-
nished, and with or without a balcony. Some
places include all basic utilities with the rent
while others do not. Availability and cost of
parking is another consideration to be fae-
toied in to the University Park life equation.

Renters need to be careful . If an
apartment has a low rent, it may be unfur-
nished and not include utilities. Ifrent seems
high it may include complete furnishings,
cable, utilities and a prime location. Also, lie
awaie that many leases may be for one year
spanning from August to August,and not just
the normal school term spanningfrom August
to May. Always read your line print before
signing anything.
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